[Effect of anionic detergents sodium dodecyl sulfate and alkylbenzyl sulfonate on adsorption and transport behavior of several enterotropic viruses in the soil under model conditions].
The adsorption of poliovirus 3, coxsackievirus B1, and coliphage f2 on soil from an irrigation field loaded for years with waste water and sandy soil from an aquifer was investigated under the influence of two anionic detergents, sodium dodecylsulphate (SDS) and alkylbenzolsulphonate (ABS). The investigation was carried out through batch and column experiments under simulated conditions. The concentrations of both detergents found generally in surface water (0.2-10 mg/l) had no effect on the adsorption of tested viruses. The concentration of 100 mg/l was the lowest intensity that led to an impaired adsorption of viruses on the sediments. The desorbing effect of SDS was relatively higher than ABS. Both detergents gave rise to a desorption and migration of viruses. Especially in soil from an irrigation field the effect was stronger at pH 7.2 than at pH 5.1. Despite low concentrations of detergents in surface water, such procedures as bank filtration, waste water irrigation for the enrichment of groundwater, and the use of sewage sludge on agricultural fields or forest grounds can cause an accumulation of detergents or their metabolites which impairs the binding of viruses to sediments. Therefore, the danger occurrence of a groundwater contamination with enteroviruses should be considered in those sectors.